Online Workshops

EXPLORING
What is Grad School & Why Apply?
September 2, Wednesday, 10 AM
October 16, Friday, 2 PM
November 16, Monday, 11 AM
Summer Research for Grad Prep (Panel)
October 5, Monday, 10 AM*

BUILDING
Become a Competitive Grad School Applicant
September 11, Friday, 2 PM
October 20, Tuesday, 10 AM
November 12, Thursday, 2 PM
Building Your Academic Portfolio
October 28, Wednesday, 10 AM
Demystifying the GRE, Co-Sponsored by Kaplan
September 16, Wednesday, 2 PM

MASTERING
Applying to and Succeeding in Grad School
(Graduate Student Panel)
October 7, Wednesday, 11 AM*
Getting Great Letters of Recommendation
September 17, Thursday, 1 PM
October 8, Thursday, 2 PM*
Summer Off-Campus Research Experiences,
Co-Sponsored by Undergraduate Research
November 18, Wednesday, 11:30 AM
December 1, Tuesday, 1:30 PM
December 2, Wednesday, 12 PM

APPLYING
The Graduate School Application Process
September 21, Monday, 1 PM
October 8, Thursday, 2 PM*
Developing Your Statement of Purpose
October 8, Thursday, 10 AM*
November 19, Thursday, 3 PM
Funding Your Grad School Education
Co-Sponsored by UCF College of Graduate Studies
September 23, Wednesday, 11 AM

RSVP FOR WORKSHOPS
aap.ucf.edu/grad/workshops
*Workshop a part of AAP’s Grad Prep Week Sessions

Online Pre-Grad Resources

PRE-GRAD ADVISING HOURS
Online Appointments
Mondays 9 AM - 1 PM
Tuesdays 12 PM - 4 PM
Wednesdays 9 AM - 12 PM
Fridays 1 PM - 4 PM
Online Drop-ins
Wednesdays 1 PM - 4 PM
Fridays 9 AM - 12 PM
Schedule now: aap.ucf.edu/grad/advising

MEET AAP’S PRE-GRAD ADVISORS
Gillian Gomer
Biology
Priscilla Louis
Psychology & Biomedical Sciences
Tiffany Sidders
English
Bryan Medina
Computer Science
Sandra Montenegro
Psychology
Stephanie Schreiner
Biomedical Sciences

ONLINE GRAD PREP WEEK
October 3 - October 9
Grad School Preparation Intensive (Online)
Dr. Donald Asher
October 3, Sat, 10 AM - 4 PM
Grad Prep Week Sessions (Online)
Presented by various grad school faculty and staff
October 5 - 8, offered at varying times each day
Virtual Grad School and Summer Research Fair
October 9, 1 PM - 5 PM
RSVP: aap.ucf.edu/grad/week

VIRTUAL GRAD SCHOOL VISITS
Welcome Wednesdays (Online)
Every Wednesday at 12 PM - 1 PM,
UCF Welcomes Graduate Schools to Virtually Present
RSVP: aap.ucf.edu/grad/visits
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Academic Advancement Programs | Trevor Colbourn Hall, Suite 205
AAP initiatives increase knowledge of the graduate school application process, and prepare first-generation, low-income, and underrepresented students to apply and transition to graduate school.

RSVP FOR WORKSHOPS
aap.ucf.edu/grad/workshops
*Workshop a part of AAP’s Grad Prep Week Sessions